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OPINIONS IN

EIGHT CASES
RESPONSIBILITY OF MUNICIPAL

AUTHORITIES.

Interesting Decision by Judge Ed-

wards In the Damage Case of Pick- -

I rell Against Old Forge Judge
Kelly Lays Down a New Eule of
Law. No Device, However Ingen-
ious, Can Secure a Liquor Bill Di-

vorces Granted in Six Cases Other
Matters in the Courts.

Steven opinions from President Judge
Jdwards and one from Judge Kelly

handed down at the opening' of
comt yesterday morning.

Two of them are given below in full.
In the ilr.st, Judge Kdwards passes up-
on a matter which has been the basis
of many damage suits. In the second.
Judge Kelly makes a decision that a
case stated can not be submitted In
equity proceedings.

Thomas Pkkerell vs. Borough of Old Foigc.
inceptions to report of referee.

While the exceptions in this case aip minicr-on-

there, are only two that require our ionsid-natio- n

and they were the only exceptions pressed
liy counsel at the argument. The Hurt relates to
(he leferee's lefusal to affirm defendant's first
law point which .i.s as follows: "That llic time

nd m.nuicr of draining the. streets of the munic-
ipality requires the exercise of judgment, and by
W municipal authorities are ested with the
(tmver of exercising their own judgment. The
duty of exercising is of a Judicial and not of
mi administrative character. Therefore, the in-

sufficiency of drainpipe to tarry off on all occas-
ions tlio water flowing towards it will not give
the owner the right of action againit the munic-
ipality, as it only was a mistake in judgment
and not negligence on the put of the municipa-
lity."

As'a proposition of law, where' the facts justify
the application of it, the point i well stated
unci is sustained by abumhnt aulhoiity: Pair

tf. Philadelphia, SS Pa. SOS; Prcssmin is. Dick-o- n

City, 13 Sup. Ct. 230; and other cases. Hut
n the cae at liar the point is not well taken,

oeeaue of the difference in the facts and clrcnr.i-ttaticc- s

of the caie. The evidence shows that
the improvement complained of was an obstruc-
tion to the flow of water in a natural water
course resulting in the Hooding of the plaintiff's
land after every stoim. This is the finding of the
icferee and it is supported bj-- abundant testi-
mony. Such being the fict the case Is in the line
of King is. Doro., 152 Pa. SO, and ltiddlc vs. Del.
Co., 136 Pa. 013.

The other exception argued concerns the
of damages against the boiough of Old

Purge. It seems lint the borough was incor-
porated May 2, IS!)!). It was formcily in the
toiutehip of Old Forge. Kvidcnce was admitted
us to the overflow Intr of defendant's land hiuce
ISM; but the referee disallow all dairage tlaimed
before the organization of the boiough. He

finds the amount of d image suffered by
the plaintiff since the township liecame a bo-
rough. We cannot as contended by defend-
ant's counsel, that the evidence was not suffi- -

lent to enablo the referee to the
amount of damages .iv.cablc agaiit the bo-- .

rough, It seems that he Ins been careful on this
point and lie lias been conservative In his estimate
uf the amount the plaintiff is entitled to lccover.
We need not discuss tlio other exceptions. The
in.itleia already couideicd seem to i.iise the only
jnattrlal questions in the cae.

Now, Maieh 3. 1902, all the exceptions aie over-rule- d

and the pmtlionotjiv is directed to enter
judgment in accordance with the reronuneniU-tk- n

of the refeiee.
11. Jl. Edwards. P. J.

Michael Collins s, lljmon Stone. In I'.oulty.
Hill for pertoiiname.

The parties to this action hae filed an agiee-me-

In the form of a case stated, in which the
' facts nie agreed to. We can find no authority

for the practice of submitting a case staled in
equity proceedings, and we theieforo lefiisc to
decide the question submitted as upon a case
taled, IIowecr, we havo liefoie us ths plain,
.'ill's bill and the defendant'), answer, together
.xiili an ugieeinent on the facts a sue forth in the

case stated, and we are tlieieforc in a
ponttlon to dispose of the matter upon the undh-pule- d

facts, which aie:
1, On the 22d day of I'sbiuary, 1S17, Hjuion

Stone, by articles o( agieciuent agieed to toney
to James W, Ollllgan, a lot of land in tlie town-(hi- p

of Carbondale, Pennsylvania, for the price
or consideiutton of $100, piyaMo J0 in cash, and
the balance in installments of $23 oi moie every
tluee months, with lnteiet. ,

2. .James flllllgun died, Intestate, on the Tth
day of June! 'lOOO, leavim? to survive him a
minor child, JJary Cllllgan, At the lime of his
death there was a balance of puichaso money due
tin the contract of $23. '

:f, On or about 'the 1st day of December, 11X10,

I'.llcn Collins, the mother of James (lilllgan
paid the said balance due upon the con-lia-

to lljmon Stone, and thereupon livnion
fitone, joined by his wjfc, by coiuent of .lUlen
Collins, executed s deed for tliii;i)ioperty'ile-Hilk- d

in the contract, to Mary ailligau, minor
child and heir of James alllluan," deceased, ami

, delivered the same to F.llen Ollllgan,
1. On tlio 12th day of December, 1900, letters

rf adnilnlatiation up on the cslate'ot 'James (Hill- -

,gsn, deceased, were granted to Josephine Gllll- -

gan. On the 13h day, of February, 11)01, Jo- -

'ep!i!uo ailjlgan, administratrix, presented her
petition la (lie orphans' court .praying for an
order to make private sals of the interest of
James Ollllgan, deceased, In ths piopcrty')ii
question for the purpose of paying debts of (lie
decedent, and on the same day the order was
made as pujed for and the property sold t to
Michael Collins, the plaintiff, for f175, jwhich
sale was duly confirmed and deed delivered to
purclusir by the administratrix.

S. Mlchul Collins, (ho purchaser, thereupon

Pneumonia always results from a cold
hr from an attack of the' grip, and may
he iityivented by the timely use of
Chumberluln's Cough Remedy, This
fiiut lias been fully proven in many
thousands of cases, Sold bv all drug- -
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demanded a deed from llvmon Stone which Stone
refused to execute and deliver to him.

On the refusal of Stone to make a deed to him
plaintiff filed this bill, prajliur for a decree of
specific performance, etc.

from the facts as above stated it appears that
Mary Ollllgan is row csted with the legal title
to the lot in question. She is not a party to this
bill. This fact, in our opinion, stands in the
way of our granting a decree of specific perform-
ance. In 20 Amcr, & fng. I'ncyc. of Pleading I:
I'rac, 112, the general rule Is stated that all per-

sons interested in the enforcement of a contract
must be made parties, and that tlio general rule
of equity pleading that all persons whose inter-
ests are to bo affected by the suit arc necessary
parlies to it applies to suits for specific per-

formance. In tiic same volume, at pages
we find the proposition stated: "Where one
agrees by written contract to sell land, and af-

terwards comcja.ito a different pcisan who has
Knowledge) of the previous contract, the latter
holds the legal title as trustee of the first pur-
chaser, and n court of equity will compel him to
coin cy; and In a bill by the first purchaser for
specific performance against his xendcr, the sec-

ond purchaser is a necessary party. Peisons, who,
after the making of a contract for. the convey-
ance of lands, acquire interests in the lmds
derhed from the x'ender are necessary parties to a
bill for specific performance of the contract."

Hy xirtuo of the oiphans' court sale the plain-
tiff succeeded to the lights of the decedent, un-

der the contract, and no doubt lias the right to
enfoicc the specific performance, but under the
rules aboe stated lie must make the
puichascr a paity. We therefore hold as a mat-
ter of law: 1. Tint before the plaintiff is en-

titled to a decree of specific performance he must
make Mary Gilligan a parly defendant. 2. That
the plaintiffs bill should be dismissed.

And now, March 3, 30O2, it is ordeied that n
decree be prepared bv the defendant's tolicitor, a
copy sencd upon the plaintiff's solicitor, with
notice, etc., as required by rule 8t of the equity
rules. John P. Kelly, A. L. J.

In the case of Owen Biglin against
William Zarn, Judge Edwards dismissed
the defendant's exceptions to the find-
ing of the referee.

Biglin worked for Zarn in the mines
and traded with Zarn in his liquor
store. When they came to make a set-
tlement, Biglin agreed that his liquor
bill of $6.83 should be deducted from
what was owing him in wages. His
wife wouldn't hear to this and com-
pelled her husband to sue for the whole
amount.

Referee T. P. Duffy decided that It
was illegal for Zarn to deduct the
liquor bill from the wages, even ad-
mitting that Biglin agreed that It
might be done.

In supporting the finding of the ref-
eree. Judge Edwards says: "The al-

lowance of such an account in a set-
tlement

'

is no bar to an action. We
know of no device, however Ingenious,
by which such an account can be col-

lected or secured."
In the case of Frank Pierce against

George Cowperthwalte, Judge Edwards
overruled (he demurrer. The rule to
set aside the .award of the arbitrators
in the case 'of B. F. Williams against
Theodore Wachna and wife was dis-
charged by Judge Edwards. He also
dismissed the exceptions to the report
of the referee in the case of the Second
National bank of Winona against F. H.
demons, et al.

Judge Edwards recommitted the re-
port of the referee in the case of Eliza-
beth Wallace, administratrix, against
W. W. Slmrell, et al that a correction
might be made In the manner of direct-
ing judgment. The exceptions were all
overruled.

Judge Edwards wrote the opinion re-
fusing a new trial in the case of
Spruks Bros, against Patrick Lully. It
was a case tried before Judge Cut-pe-

tor.

Six Divorces Granted.
Half a dozen more divorce decrees

were handed down yesterday, by Judge
Kellv.

Lillian Whltbeck was freed from Wil-
liam G. Whltbeck, on the ground of
cruelty. One of the incidental allega-
tions against him was that he married
her when he knew there were reasons
why he should not get married. They
lived together In this city, Lancaster
and Franklin from May 29, 1900, until
the latter part of June, 1901. J, E.Wat-kln- s

was the libelant's attorney,
Catharine Watklns, of Capouse, was

granted a divorce on the ground of
cruelty. They were married April 1,
1900, and lived together a year, D. L.
Fickes represented the llbellant.

Jlax Spiegel's stpry, which secured
for htm a divorce, was to the elfeet that
his wife, Iteglna, who was nearly twice
his size, heat him every time ho en-
tered the house. They lived together
four years. J, F. Murphy was attor-
ney for air. Spiegel.

Desertion was the ground for Glenua
Terwilllger's divorce from Warren S.
Terwllllger. They were mart led llvo
years ago and lived together for three
years. She now lives In Clark's Sum-
mit,

Nina Pethmiek secured a divorce
from William Petherick, by showing
tnai ne ueat nor almost constantly
during their six months of married life.
Their homo was on Everett aveniw,
Frank VS. Uoyle represented the llbeN
Innt,

M, Agatha Pitch was granted a di-

vorce from T, R, Fitch on the ground
of desertion, They were married In
Lemon, Wyoming county, In 1899, and
lived together 'in Elmlra for live yeats.
He 13 now living in Elmlra, It is al-
leged, with unother woman. She re-
sides In Clarlt'B Green. C, S. Woodruff
wub attorney for Mrs. Ftch.

Marriage Licenses,
Aba Frecdnun ,..,,,, , I'cckUHc
Sarah Scbentr ,,,, , ....l'cckiillc
Klincr Trirer .,,,,,,. .....New lltrlln, N. V,
llcka 1UI Barla ,,.,.,, ...,,.,.Ncw licdiu, N. Y,
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COURT PASSING
ON LICENSES

tConeludcd from Cage .'!.

license. Mr. Holgutc said he wnrt not
Informed as to that, hut thought It
might bo true. The revocation matter
was appealed to the superior court, and
when the superior court refused to In-

terfere with tlio notion of tlio local
court a further appeal wih taken to
the Supreme court. The appeal wan
not pcrmlltcd to act as a supersedeas,
Mr. Holgate admitted, hut he' felt that
whllo tlio appeal was pending his cli-
ent wits entitled to continue selling on
the principle that execution shall not
precede a final judgment.

Judge Kelly called Mr. Holgate's at-
tention to the act of 1897, which spe-
cifically provides that an appeal shall
not slay execution of an order revok-
ing a liquor license. Mr. Holgate ad-
mitted he lint! not read the law.

"Suppose you took an appeal," re-

marked Judge Edwards, "and It was
not finally adjudicated for a year, could
you keep on selling under the license
for the year7"

"Why, yes, of course," replied Mr.
Holgate, smiling.

I3K.INK MADE DENIAL.
Mr. Brink wus called to the stand

and denied he sold any drink to the
league detectives. M. J. Henley was
called as a character witness for Mr.
Brink, and In answer to Mr. Holgate's
question as to whether or not Mr. Brink
was a fit person to conduct n hotel.
Mr. Hcaley answered that he was.

On Mr. Beers
asked the witness If he had frequented
the hotel lately. The witness said ho
had, and in answer to a further ques-
tion, admitted hesitatingly that he had
been served with drink there since the
license was revoked.

As Air. Healey was leaving the stand,
Attorney Holgate called out "Of course,
Mr. Brink never served you with
drink?"

"I wouldn't say as to that," candidly
declared Mr. Healey.

Everybody joined In the laugh. Mr.
Holgate allowed the witness to go with-
out further questioning.

Mr. J. Horan testified to having known
Mr. Brink for many years and gave it
as his opinion that he was in every
way fit to conduct a hotel.

Anthony McDonald testified similar-
ly. On Mr. Beers
asked:

"Didn't you sit in at a little poker
game at Brink's place last Saturday
night?"

The witnessed colored up and got n
bit nervous and after it wait of some
moments ansAcred by saying, "Me?"

"Yes, you," rejoined Mr. Beers.
"Do you mean in tlio bar room?"

came from the witness after another
long wait.

"Any place in the hotel?"
"Why er" and for fully half a

minute the witness looked sheepishly
at the sea of faces in front of him.

DIDN'T KNOW IT.
"I didn't know that I was a poker

player," ho finally managed to say.
"I guess you needn't answer (ho

question," Mr. Beers charitably re-
marked.

The witness lost no time In getting
down from the stand and going way
back. t

The case of Lewis Barrett, of Glen-bur- n,

whose place was burned out,
Sunday night, was continued until to-
day. There are two remonstrances
against him.

Fell Township, had among Its new
applicants the Fell Brewing company.
Attorney Edwards explained that an
$80,000 brewing plant is to be con-
structed there. John Keller, of the
Milford-Oweg- o turnpike; Jacob Heath,
of the same thoroughfare, and Martin
F. Healey, of Dundaff street, are the
other new applicants.

When Lackawanna township was
reached it was disclosed that three of
the four new applicants from Lincoln
Heights, John O'Malley, Patrick Mc-Nal- ly

and John B. McDermott had ad-
vertised In their petitions that they
were in Lackawanna township when in
fact they are in Taylor borough. It
was only last Friday that the mistake
was discovered. All the residents of
the locality in which they propose to
locate, the extreme end of Lincoln
Heights, on the easterly side of Main
street, have been erroneously voting in
Lackawanna township since the re
cent Taylor annexation. They properly
belong In the Sixth ward of Taylor. The
fourth of the Lincoln Heights' appli-
cants, Patrick Connell, being on the
opposite side of the street, Is in the
township.

Court said it would consider what
would be done about straightening out
the mistake when It came to pass on
the applications.

All four were remonstrated against
by thirty-fiv- e residents of Lincoln
Heights and the Keystone Land com
pany. The remonstrants were repre-
sented by Attorney W. N. Curry.
O'Brien & Martin, John R. Edwards,
John J. Murphy, Colonel F. J. Fitz-slmmo-

and Hon. C. P. O'Malley rep-
resented the applicants, Mr. O'Malley
nigued that the women want a few ho-te- ls

down there so that the men will
not go to town.

Other new applicants front Lacka-
wanna township are Jacob Barbowskl,
of Plttston avenue, und John Mertjewskl
of Prospect street. Patrick J, Sulli-
van's application was withdrawn. A
remonstrance was filed ugalhst Martin
P. Judge's application. This Is one of
the cases heard In the morning on a
rule to revoke the license,

ONE PROM MAYFIELD.
A remonstrance represented by Attor

ney H. D. Carey was filed against the
application of John Medan, of May
street, Mayfleld. Mr. O'Brien, for the
applicant, pointed out that Mr, Carey
Is attorney for Bellahlgl Burlan, of
May street.

Michael Dzonczyk Is another new ap-

plicant from Maylleld.
Two new applicants from Moosio are

Frank dorsal, of Pine street; Sylvester
Kochnofsku, of Oreenwood street, and
John Moran, of Main street. i ,

Old Forge had fewer applicants this
year than for many years. Only three
new petitions were received. These
were from Guseppl Saroclrro, of Geage
street; Catherine Burke, of Main street,
and Ernie Mulleiuan, of Maple street,
and Max Rosenfiuth, of Maple street,
The last named was formerly a retailer
and wants now to bo a wholesaler.

The Scranton list will be reached
eurly this morning.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Cffect Nov. 3, 1001.

Traiuj leave Scranton for New York At 1.(0,
3.1S, 0.05. 7.60 and 10.03 a. in.: 12.45, 3.40, 3U
p. in. r'or New York and Philadelphia 7.W,
10.03 a. in., and 12.43 and S.S3 p. m. r'or Tob).
haima At 6.10 p. in. For Uuflalo 1.15, 0.22 and
O.oi) a. m.; I.JJ, 0.80 und 11.33 p. m. For

and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. m. For Oiwego, practise ami Utk-- 1.15 and
V.Si . in.; l.fii p. in. Oswcijg, Syracuse and
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Ji Delicately formed andffcntly reared, womcinvlll
rw? y find, In all the seasons of their lives, as maids or wives
(yP or mothers, that the one simple, wholcsomo remedy
P(Vl ' wllicl1 ncl9 Scully and pleasantly and naturally, and
Irxi&S wllIc)l inay k uscrt w,tl1 ll'uly beneficial effects, under

Fiwrevmc:
any uuiiuiiiuiiB,niiuiMuuHyHiuiiiuccusiliaxauVC IS
Hyrup of Figs. It Is well known to ho a sinnilo com- -
biuatlon of tho laxative and earininali vo principles of

fcis plants
aprrccablo

wi

to tlio sy
Many

a transient nature
ami it. is luuiisiinb 10 Know mat. tney yield so

promptly to tlio beneficial effects of Syrup of Figp,
but when anything1 more than a laxutivo is needed it
is best to consult the family physician and to avoid
tho old-tim- e cathartics and loudly advertised nos-
trums of tho present day. When, one nccd.3 only to
remove the strain, tho torpor, tlio congestion, or
similar ills, which attend unouii constipated cond-

ition of tho system, uso the true and rrcntlo remedy
Syrupof Figs and. enjoy from the depres-
sion, tho aches and pains, colds and headaches, which
are duo to inactivity of tlio bowels.

Only those who buy tlio genuine Syrup of Figs
can hope to get its beneficial effects and as a guar-
antee of the excellence of tho remedy the full namo
of tho company California- Fig Syrup Co. is
printed on tho front of every package and without
it any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs is fraud-
ulent and should bo declined. To thoso who know tho
quality of this excellent laxative, tho offer of any
substitute, when Syrup of Figs is called for, is
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some
first-cla- ss drug establishment, where they, do not
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article may bo bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle.
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rowders, lotions, salves, sprays and Inhalers cannot
really euro Catarrh, because) tbls disease) Is a blood disease,
and local applications, It they accomplish anything at all,
simply give transient rollef .

The catarrhal poison Is la tho blood and the mucous
motnurano of the noso, throat and trachea tries to relieve
the system by secreting quantities of mucous, tho

sometimes closing up tho nostrils, dropping the
causing doafness by closing the Eustachian rubes,

and after a tlmo causing catarrh of stomach or Eerlous
throat and lung troubles.

A remedy to really euro catarrh must bo an Internal
remedy which will cleanse, tho blood from catarrhal poison
and romovo tho (ever and congestion from tho mucous
membrane.

The best and most modern romodles for this purpose are
antiseptics scientifically known as Eucalyptol, tittalacol,
Sangulnarla and Ilydrastln, und whllo each at these have
boon successfully used seperately, yet it has been
to Ret them all combined lu one palatable, convenient and
efficient

Tho manufacturers of tho new catarrh cure, Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets havo succeodod admirably In accomplishing
this result. are largo, pleasant lozenges, to be

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
tltlca train ut C.22 a. 111, dally, except Sunday,
Tor lIontiQse D.Oi) u. m, j 1.1U and tl.50 p, 111.

Nicholson actoimnodation4.00 and U.lo 11, 111.

UlooimburK Division I'or Northumberland, at
tU'5 and 10.05 a. in,; 1.S3 and 0.10 p. m, Tor
I'hmoutli, at 8,10 a. 111, i U.10 and 0.00 p. 111

Sunday Tulns For New York, 1.10, a.15, 0.05
and 10.0 a. 111.: U.10, CU3 p. m. For llutfalo
1.J5 and 0,21 a. in.; l.U, (J.uO. and 11. M p. 111.

Fur Ititigluiuton and uay 10.30 u. 111.
lllcomiljiiic Division Lejo Scunton, 10.O3 a.
111. and 0.10 p, 111,

Pennsylvania Hailroad.
Schedule in Uifect June 2, 1W1.

Trains leave Scranton: 0.33 a. 111,, week dayn,
through estibulo train from I'ull-ma- n

buffet parlor car and coachM to 1'hiladel.
)ihia, ia 1'uUvillo; stops at principal inteime-diat- e

stations. Abo connects for Sunbui),
I'lilladelplila, Wajliinittpn und

lor I'illkburi; and llio west.
0.33 a. m., week claje, for Sunbury, JIarritburg,

Philadelphia, liiltlmore, Waihington and Pitt)-burt- r

and tho went.
Hi 11. in., week days (Sundavt. 1.63 p. in.),

for hunuury, llarrisljuiii, Plillailefiihia, lUltlnioic,
Waililnton and PltUburg and tho wrst.

3.28 p. in,, week days, tbrouc-- h vestibule train
from Wllkco-Ilarr- Pullman buffet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia Ia Pottiville. Stofis
at principal intermediate station;.

1.'.'7 p. in., neck elaji, fur Hailcton, Sunbury,
liariUbiirg, Philadelphia and PitUburc,

J. 11. lIUTC'lllNiO.N. Oeu. Jlgr.
J. U. WOOD, (Jen. Pa). Age?

AjUdn-rfAute-- Ji. .. '
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In Ilffect, Nov. 3,
Train Scrantnn.

Fo" and New ork via & II.
It. It., at t.33 (ind U,33 a. 111,, and 2.1!, 1.27
(lllatk Diamond 11.3'J p. in.

I), i II, II. .'J7 p. m.
For llazlelun and piluuipal poinli

ill the coal regions, via D. & II, II. It., 33, .MS
ami 1.27 p. 111, For I'ottsvllle, ti.SS a. 111., 2.18
11. m.

For Iletlileliem, Fatton,
and principal 1), i II.
It, It., t,33 a. in.; 1.27 d

llvprebs), 11.30 p. 111. undayj, 1). It II.
It. It., U.3S a. m.; i.27 p. in.

Toivanda, Flmlra. Ithaca.
I ficneva and principal station?, via

f. r n.,.1 II If tt 111 , n, 'i 'Jl m
For lieneva, llwheittr, lljllalo, Niagara Fa 111,

und all points I), & II, K. It.,
7,1b, a. m ; 1.1.'. 3.28 (Black Diamond l.'x.
preai), 7.13, 11,30 in. 11. & II.

It., 12.ttl, p. ill.
Pullman pallor and elccplng Lehigh alley

Parlor con on. all
and Nen- - York, Bullalo and Suipen-blo- n

II. WII.IIUU, Gin. Supt., SU

ork.
CUAItLUS S. 20 Cortland

ktieet, New Yoik.
A. W. Div. Agt., South

Pa.
For and reservations apply to

vlUcv, V'J Public Square.
t'a.

dissolved In tho mouth, reaching every part of
mucous of throat finally stomach.

Unlike many catarrh remodlos, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
contain no cocaine, oplato any Injurious drug,

are equally beneficial for llttlo and adults.
Mr. C. It. of N. V Bays: "I Itnow

people who havo suffered as much from Catarrh
of head, throat stomach. used sprays, lnhalors
and powders for at a time with only slight relief
and had no hopo of cure. I had not the means to raako
chango of climate, which seemed my only chance of euro.

Last spring I read an account of some cures
roado by Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and bought a

box from my druggist and such positive
benefit from that one package that continued to uso them
dally until I consider myself entirely from

annoyance of Is clear, my diges-

tion all I could and my hearing which had to
result of catarrh, greatly until I feed

I can hoar well as ever. They are household necessity
la my family.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by druggists at to cents
for complete treatment and for convenience, safety and

results thoy tho long looked for
cure,

New Central.
KffecC IT, l'JOI.

Stations York, Liberty ktieet
South N,

Trains leave Scrunton for New YmU, Pliiladel.
phla, liethlehiiii,
Oliurik, Havi'i), Alile and
7,30 111., bundaj,

(Quaker Lily Kipicw leaves Scuiilon
in,, tlirouiili kolld vcntihulc trail: vvitli Pullman

nutlet (.'am, Philadelphia, nnly
change lor lultiiuoiv, Waahliijfton,

C, prii.elpal point wi'Hi
Plttnlon Wilkea-Uarre- , I
Sunday, 111,

Long Ilraiich, Ocean etc.,

Heading, Lebanon and Ia Al.
lentuwii, 111. Sunday,

PotUvllle
latca tickets apply agent station.

O, BURT, I'w, Agt.
S. 'SWlbllKR.

Ulit, Paul. At., Scianton.

Railroad, Wyoming Division.
York, Ncnburgh Intcrme.

diate pulnta leavo Scrantoit tullovv:
Hi.;

Arrlvali 10.3i from llonc.v-dale- ,

Han Intermediate point.
from New Yurk, Kcwburgli Intel mediate
points. Sunday trains.

J
trafrrm::

toSSSSKft

:K$&f?
JffiSKttCW imm.

P? WT

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Hailroad.

1C01.
lc.ivo

Philadelphia I).

Kxpri-.vi)- , and Sun-dai-

II., 1.5S,
White Haven,

0

Heading, IltrrUliuig,
intermediate tlatiuiu, via

11.33, 2.1S, (Black

1.35,
For

intermediate
1C' anil

Chicago vveat. via
12.03

10.11. p. Suudaa,
It. S.27

or
Iraliu between Wilkeallarro

Plilladllplila,
Bridge,

HULl.lN Cortland
ktuel, S'cw

!.i:U. Qen. I'iU. Agt.,

NDMJMACUKlt, Pas.
Iletlileiiiin,

ticket Pullman
city ticket Wilkca-Uarie- ,

thus
membrane

whatovcr,
children

Kcmbrandt Kochestcr,
of

months

remarkable,
promptly

obtained

two
catarrh;

begun
Improved

prompt are undoubtedly

Jei'3ey

Allculnun,
WUUa-IUii-

llarrlsburg,

Mlddletuwii,

M

Tunkhauuocl:.

FWVMCML
. ". MEQARGEL C CO,

STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL. BUILDING.

Spencer Trask &
BANKERS

X & 29 Pine Street, New York
Now roady for gratui-
tous distribution, 1002
Edition (Pocket Sizo.)

Stdtisticdl Tablet
Members N. Y. Stock Exclinngo

1 nil
Lager

Brewery
Manuffictnrora or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

N. Ninth Stroot, .PA
Telophono Call. 2333.

'

ffir jeS

frji .MILLING CO.- - yK3
$&S$(t n0CHESTR.rCK" jJjLU

RAJJ-ROADjri- ME TABLES

NEW YORK HOTELS.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir tag Tlace,
NEW YOBK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 l'er Djy and Upwards.
Special Bates to Families.

T. a?HOHPSON, Prop.
T.

f -

X For Business Men
. in tho btart of tho wholesale

4. district.
For Shoppers

minutoe." walk to Wancmakera;
S minutes to iogel Cooper's BIc
Store. Easy or access to the cleat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sfghtsecr3
One block trom B'way Cars. elv
lnr; caiy tranaportatiou to all
points or Interest --

r-

LBERT
NEW YOllK. f-

Cor. lltll ST. A UNIVKRSITY PliOnly one Block from Broadway. .

R00II13, $1 Up. Prices Reasonable'

')
tMSRf!

CASHBALAn :eichoptili!

E Woman
nhmittlin wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray
TJjonewViBloilHjrinje. Jnjtc

lion ana uciwn, urn-- n-
Cal .1IO6I UOHTCIUCIH:sjs II IfeiQkf IPIitiIt. ...CO. 1

i .ti v.isp J,nUI far 11

iriM ti,,ir,e aitmilv thn
.1IAUV1!!., ar.iflitliO,

Iiiitratetl buok tii.H Blves
tuu pniucuiarnunu iif '"'

.Uualil to lilea MAVVKIaCO.,
Room 660, Times Dde.. New Ycrk,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.vwV4
Delaware and Hudson.
In Flfect November 2t, JliOl.

Trains for Carbondale Irave Scianton at 8.20,
6.00, S.0.1, 10.1.1 a. 111.; 12.00, l.Sli, 'J.ai, 3.62,
6.2.1, 0.20, 7.57, 0.13, 11.20 p. 111,; 1,31 a. in.

For llonedale 0.20, 10.Ua. 111.; 2.31 and 5.2U

Wilkes.flanc rt.ilS, 7.H, 8,11, 0.3S, 10.1J
a. in.; 12.W, 1.12, a.li, 3.2s, 1.2?, tl.10, 7.W,
10.11, 11.30 p. 111.

For I. V. It. It. roinU H.3S, O.OS a. in.; 2.18..
4 27 and 11.30 n, ill.

For PcinwylvanU It. II. PolnU-0.- 38. 0.33 a.
111. ; 1 12. 3.2-- i and 1.27 p, in.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m,
and 3.62 p. m. '

ftlSinV TRAINS.
For Carbondale fe.6u, 11.3.1 a. m.; 2.31, 3.02,

3.62 and 11.17 i. 111.

lor Mlki--llai- 0.33 a. in.; 12.03, 1.63, 3.23,
0,32 and t.17 p. m.

For Mbaii and points north 1.62 p. m.
For lli'licsdale 8.60 a. 111. and 3.52 p. in.

W. L. PltYOlt, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Ill Kflcct luevlaj. Sept. 17, 1001,

NUIIl'll BOUND.
Leave Leavo Arrive

Tialus. N anion. I'aruonuaie. CaUosla.
No. I ,10.30a. 111. 11,10a. 111. l.iMp. m.
No. 7 . , 0.10 1. in. Ar. CaibomlaleU.lOii. nu

MlUTti 110UM).
Lvavo Leave Arrlv

Trains. Cadoala, Cailiondale, Seianion.
No. U 7 l .1. in. 7.10 a. 111.

No. 2.13 p. 111. 1.00 p. 111. 1. lOli.iii,
SUNDAYS ONLY, NOHI'll BOUND.

Leavu Lcavci Arilve
Trains. Scranluii. Carljoudale. Cadugla,
No. U , . b..Wa. 111. 0.10p.m. 10.13 a.m.
No. 5 . ".OOii.iii. i. l'arbuiidalo7.10ii. ni

Mll'TIl BOl'M).
lavo Leavo Arrlvi

Tialiu, Cadojij. C'aibondale. Snanlon,
No. C 7.00 a. m. 7.10 a. in,
Nu. 10 1.30 . 111. 0 00 11. 111, 0. 13 11. 111.

Tiain.1 N'or. 1 un week ilav, and 0 on Sundavi.
make main line inmutltoiii for New York illy,
MlddUtovin, Walton, Nurnich, Uneidi, Uovvveo
aud all )oInt nest.

For further Information ccmult tlckrt airentj.
J. C. AN'DKlttOS', (I. P A., New vrk. "

J. E. WLLbll, 'f. P. A., Scuiilon, Pa.

Vf


